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The Mother Bburch. *M limply impossible tbit all men should think exactly alike and

Christ, and be more practically useful to men than any kingdom, or 
peoples, or o&tioo*, or language*.
• * .l^BrCj. 'hat wv haIe ,n,,t "Pacc f»r even an epitome of the man v
interesting discussions of the Congress, on some of the most impor 
tant topics of the day, such as the <• Bonn Conference," •• The 
CauKs and Influence of Unbelief in England," - The Increase „| 
the Episcopate, and others of no less interest. The proceeding.
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THE CHURCH CONGRESS
The Sixteenth Annual Meeting eommcnced at Plymouth on Fri

day, the 30th of October. On tint day there were special «“viré, 
and sermons at two of the principal churches. At the carefully- 
reetored end handsome church of St. Andrew there was an immense 
congregation, wjto joined heartily in the well-rendered choral service

from MV ST" 40 th” Bi,h°P °f Wioeh“‘er, who preached 
The right reverend preacher having pointed out the witness of St

offered up a* a sacrifice to God. Christ, a Prophet and Priest wss 
Th* *.KlDK-*nd ®Ten1 H“ Royalty He shared with His Church 
The Church waa to rule the world, but not with the iron hand or the 
«word, but by the word of righteousness, truth, love, and peace 
until, in the fulness of time, He should come and reign for evefand 
E ,Aj1i'ftLh- C.hurch eh,reld not only His authority, His priest 

H 1* H’ WaeJih° not Pcrmittcd. too, to share the 
unity of which He spoke, and not rest satisfied with an almost self- 
seeking isolation in her work for Him and for the world. The effect
ive organisation of the Church showed the risdou. with which the 
Apostles worked out the constitution of the Church, and showed the

sats w-Rots*:
able to unite? In this land they had split into sections, to which 
people pointed the finger of scorn, and the Church of the nation 
»d m?eDl™0,bODTd, 0f UD,?.t0 kceP 0TCn hcr own people of one voice
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atoÛtl,bï«tbemaniLktn0Wled8r *“**.»»■■» that which
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Tho Shurch in the United States.

Johnson was formerly a minor canon of Chester Cathedral Ho 
was presented to the rectory of Northeodeo, Cheshire, by the lfean 
and Chapter, in IStili.and was made Archdeacon by the present 
Buthop of Chester in 1871. His kindliness, tact, and neverfaZg 
willingness have made him very acceptable and useful in the diocese 
of Chester.

The Rt. Rev. James Moorehouse, D.D, the recently appointed 
Bishop of Melbourne, Australia, was consecrated in Westminster 
Abbey, on Sunday, October 22nd. Bishop Moorehouse was for 
many years Incumbent of St. James' Church, Paddington, London
ftSfldftSTPr£.t 8h rCpUta‘i0n B<‘ an el0,'aent P™b" ->'l
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The Annual Report of the Woman's Auxiliary to the Board of 

.Missions, states that the Indian organizations have continued to 
manifest the zeal and activity of former ye ira ; the work for 
domestic Missionaries has maintained its old place in the hearts of 
the workers; end a thoroughly awakened interest and a very 
positive and enthusiastie zeal have been aroused for Foreign Miss
ions. But the Secretory is forced to coule.,s that the results which 
r nil r ,00mP1'abcd for the missions among the Freodmen have 
toiled of even a fair measure of what the need re,.aired, „r of what 
duty demanded. In Central New York, most active and admirable 
serviee has been done. In Long Island, the Diocesan Association 
organised nearly four years ago continues its regular monthly meet
ings and faithful labors. In New Jersey, the Diocesan Society cills 
together its delegates hut four times a year, but contrives to uccom- 
D ish a great deal of work. In Northern New Jersey a Woman's 
Missionary League, first an Indian Aid Association, now a General 
Missionary Society, holds monthly meetings and has a good record 
‘°.8“,0W; Maasaehusetto the Dakota League continues it, cure

• . I08jldVn1 *l,dJ,PP0,nted by the Bishop superintends 
an efficient band of co.laborcrs fur the foreign work. In Maryland, 
an Indian Aid Association haa its head-quarters in Baltimore, and 
a lady haa been appointed by the B shop to inaugurate the Foreign 
work throughout the Diocese. In lthode Island, Bishop Clark 
promisee to enlarge the Providence Indian Aid Association, which 
has been well sustained, to a Diocesan organisation. The Indian 
Aid Association of Fairfield, Connecticut, makes a good return In 
Hew York and Pennsylvania, a Committee on Work for the Freed 
men has been added to the committees previously organiied for 
Domestic and Foreign and Indian work, fn the Dioceses of Ohio. 
Western Michigan and Wisconsin, ladies chosen by the Bishops of 
the Dioceses are seeking out Missionary workers and contributors
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